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Uc vivc tn© SontU Carolin» Military
J*1'-' Academy, .??J

Wo would suggest to the Fairfield Sol¬
diers' Relief Association the passage of
resolutions favoring the lease or pur¬
chase from tho Stato of the Citadel
buildings in Charleston, or Niokerson's
Hotol (tho Methodist Female Collegebuildings) in Columbia, by the State
Survivors' Association, and the revival of
tho South Carolina Military Academy.If each brunch of tho State Association
will undortake tho education of ope
youth, tho son o' 6 parent dying in de¬
fence of 'the State,'et an annual expense
of $400, there being thirty-two Counties
in the State, these young men, so sup-
ported, would form the nucleus of a body
of cadets that would soon gather around
theai, and prove an ornament to tho
State. We know of no gentleman more
caleulatod to succeed in organizing such
an institution than Maj. John P. Thom¬
as, and.perhaps his services could be so-
cured.w; R i... ./. ,We will be here met, perhaps; oh the
part of peoplo fond Of do-nothing con¬
sultations, hy the stereotyped objection
always made to every unselfish and pub¬
lic-spirited enterprise-that it costs too
muon. We answer, it costs not one-
tenth' of what it is Worth. There is no
use to argue witù a niggard. The best
way is to hold on to your opinion, and
let him hold on to his dime. Let him
squeeze: it, if he pleases, till the eagle
screams. But to a different class of peo¬ple we address ourselves!
The' founders of the South Carolina

Military Institute in one respect were
wise. Always willing to promote com¬
mon schools where practicable, and
having done more to promote rudiment¬
ary éducation than is generally known,
oar forefathers also understood tho great
truth that "knowledge descends," that
it is from the highly educated that in¬
formation spreads,' and by the highly
educated that social progress is ad¬
vanced. A Brewster, a Faraday, an
Agassiz, a Newton, a Butler, aro worth
more to even the material interests of
society than the thousand smatterers.
We can only allude to the principio; the
reader can follow it out for himself.
The education of those who promise,from social position, to be powerful for
good or evil in their respective neighbor¬
hoods to a very high degree is, then, a
clear duty,- and is the most certain
method' of spreading liberal thonght
throughout tho entire moss of society.Let us liaye an institution, therefore, de¬
voted to ¡this purpose, and under the
control of1'persona commanding tho con¬
fidence of 'the white people of the Hfato
-the surviving officers of tho forces
contributed by South Carolina to tho
Confederate cause: The statement of
our proposition is sufficient for reflecting
men, and we forbear doing anymore,
therefore, than making the suggestion,and permitting others who may favor
the idea, to commont upon it at largo.

[ Winnsboro News.

lhere .was^ groat excitement amongthe'negroes in Sunflower County, Miss.,last?Saturday: ; Instigated, by the incen¬
diary harangues, 'of one Combash, a co¬
lored mau, .they assembled to the num¬
ber of 400'or 500 in the vicinity of Min¬
ter's store, on the Tallahatchie River,
After going to tho store and makingthreats, and cursing out the whites gene¬rally, Colonel Minter made them a little
speech for the purpose of pacifying them,but he was met with yells and abuse.
They-threatened to burn tho storo and
dwellings of .tho whites in that vicinity.When the whites by words could not pa¬cify them, they tried the offeot of powder
and.lead, which dispersed them in a few
rounds, The freedmen, to the number
of 50Ö and upwards, were, at the latest
dates, encamped' in some old fields on
thc Archer place.
The Great Eastern is the great cable

layer, and now, having done such goodservice, in, the At lau tic, she is about to
show herself in that part of the Indian
Ocean known as the Arabian Sea. At
last accounts, the Great Eastern was
stowing away forty miles daily of the
cable soon to be laid between Aden anil
Bombay, a distance of 1,800 miles, more
or loss. Aden has a Uno harbor, and is
a Very important point, though for many
years lt has boen only a coaling station
for steamers betwoen Bombay and Suez.
Fortifications have boon built there, and
with the completion of tho Suez Canal,this British port will claim public atten¬
tion again. Of course, telegraphic con¬
nection with India is important, and the
now link is another in the chain that is
gradually girdling thc world.

PARAGUAY.- \dditionul advices of a
later dato by the regular steamer from
Rio Janeiro to Lisbon, and thence bytho cable, contain nows of startling in¬
terest. Lopez, it is reported, was se¬
verely defeated on tho 18th of August at
Cnruguaty.'his loss amounting to'1,000
killed and twelve cannon captured. He
then fled to Ignacion, and was againattached and defeated, losing twenty-five
cannon, all his steamers and forty-fourof tho British prisoners. Count D'Eu
is vigorously following up these victo¬
ries, and Lopoz has been declared an
outlaw by the provisional govornment.
The Jewish Messenger says there are in

the United States 250 synagogues, of
which thirteen have boen established
during the Jewish year 5629 just closed.

A SAD ACCIDENT.-Isaac Fetzer, sou of
Daniel Fetzer, of this County, was acci¬
dentally shot and instantly killed on.last
Friday. Ho and young Grandstand were
out hunting pigeons in the neighborhoodof his father's residence. Grandstaff was
putting a oap ou his gun when it was ac¬
cidentally discharged, tho whole load
taking effect in the back part of his com¬
panion's hoad. Tho deceased was thir¬
teen years of ago, and the only son.

[Shenandoah Herald.
ÄA NEGRO GIRL HANGS HERSELF.-The
Lancaster Ledger states that an inquest
.was hold in that District, on the 22d ult,
over tho body of a negro girl named
Jane Crow, who hung herself, ia conse¬
quence of being crossed in lovo. Jane
wanted to marry a young colored man,but her, lather opposed it, and suicide
was the result This is tho first instance
of tho kind on record, we believe.
Five Cubans, who arrived at Nab.,au,

N. P., September 22, report the battle at
Las Tunas a great victory for the Cu¬
bans. Fifteen Spanish offioicers whc
were taken prisoners wore immediatelyshot. The patriots were iu the best ol
spirits. They bring important de¬
spatches for tho Cubau Junta in Now
York, and $20,000 from Gen. Quesada tc
purchase arms.
A band of Sioux Indians reecetVjattempted to take possession of the Sho

shone Reservation iu WyomingTerritory,A company of tho second cavalry wa¡
sent to drive them off, whon a fight en¬
sued, in which fivo Indians wore killec
and twelve wounded. Several whitt
citizens and ono soldier were killed bjthe Indians during the raid, and tho sol
diers at Laramie Peak woro attacked.
Thus the St. Louis Times: *'A Spanish proverb says tho climato of Madrii

is three months of winter and nini
months of bell. Somebody unkindb
thinks Sickles has gone to tho righplace, after all." Somebody moy thin!
so, but tho general impression is that th
right pince for Sickles is where they havhell all the year round.
Wo learn from the Warren Sentinel, o

Friday, thut a son of Mr. Sandy Mills
who lives about five miles from Fron
Hoyal, shot his little brother, a chili
aged three years. The mother' aa*
father were both absent at tho timo o
thc shooting. Tho perpetrator of thi
diabolical act was a youth ngod' abou
cloven years.

Franzt, of the Brandon Republicanrather quizzically replie» to a Norther
radical paper, winch complains of hi
being too severe on Ames. Frontz sayt"Aines is our Governor ; Grant gavhim to us, and we have the right to wa
lop him when ho don't do right.
"Things have come to a very protty pass,When a man can't wallop his own jackass.'
The kangaroo skip is a uew thing wit

young ladies at Newport. They lap tb
hands, keep tho arms, close to the sida
and go skipping and jumping, hop pinand bouncing, very much like the kaogi
roo. The motion must be as graceful i
the dignified strut ol a lame Shanghichicken in tho wet grass.
Washington Colloge (General Lee'

opened on Thursday, tho 16th ult., wil
a larger number of students than it ha
this time last session. A judicious prfessor has expressed tho opinion that tb
number this session will reach 400.
At Bellievue, Eaton County, Mich., c

Tuesday last, a negro at work in a fleh
without any provocation, shot atad Kitti
a nine year old son of his employeCaptain Fitzgerald. Tho murderer c
caped, but waa tracked to a dense swam
CORA.-Tho nows from Cuba lool

squally for the patriots. Tho New Yo:
Herald will have to duublo-sbot its gu:
on Grant and Fish, or it will be too la
to bring them up to tho scratch on bi
ligereut rights.
A despatch from Suez announces tb

the barriers against the passage of t
waters of tho Bitter lakes have boen i
moved, and M. Lesseps has passthrough tho canal in a steamer, frc
Port Said to Suez, in fiftcou hours.
The store of Mr. R. S. Desportes,Ridgeway, Fairfield, District, was ent

ed by thieves on tho night of tho 3C
ult., and robbed of about $75 incas
besides clothing, etc.
Tho Hartsvillo Vidette says to t

Nashville Presa and Times: "If the li
election kicked you over, just lie st
for tho thing isn't done shooting yot."And it lies vt>ry still. It's dead.
A young man named Wesley Waski

of Botetourt County, Va., commitl
suicido at tho White Sulphur Springs,the 2Gth ult.
Mr. Ogden, of Barnwell, contradi

his reported death in a woll, Ho is ul
and porfectly sound.
Gen. Josoph E. Johnston is asked

accept the Presidency of tho Nashv
University, whioh is to be re establish
Mr. James M. Woodruff, of OoVii

ton, Ga., committed suioidev on tho 2;
ult. Cause unknown.
A colored mail agent in Miosis si]"distributed" the mail as mnch as

could, but hadn't enough to go round
A steamboat Ene between Charlesand Boston is to bo established.

information Wanted
OF tho whereabouts of Miss ELIZA COknown to hate been in thia city (Colum8. C.) last spring. Any information oonc<lng her will be thankfully received at(PXKSMX) Office. Oct a (

Spooial Notices.!
CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE IN FAVOR

OF IIOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
W. H. Reese, a leading druggist in Monti*
cello, III., ib a letter of Juno G, 1868, writes to
thin effect: "Having sold Hostetter's Bitters
for tho past four years, I cannot but speak of
tho article as being tho best tonic and appe¬tizer extant. Daring the ague season of 1865-6,I could not koep a sufficient atook on hand to
supply my customers. In fact, your Bitters
was «.i yin .'c «s quinine. I learn that physi¬cians prescribo it all over the Western coun¬
try. Indeed, a groat many families think they
are not safe without your invaluable tonio."J. K. Witherspoon, Esq., a magistrate of
Kershaw C .linty, 8. G., states, under dato
April 13.1868, that he has used tho Bitters
constantly in bis own family for tho provioustwo years. He ti rat tried the preparation when
suffering from exhaustion produced by a se¬
vero attack of fever. Before the first hottlo
was finished ho experienced a remarkablechango for tho better. Ho had tried brandyat tho outset, but found that did him moreharm than good. In one month from tho timehe commenced using the Bitters his health,strength and appetite wore restored.. He had
recommended tho articlo to others in liko cir¬
cumstances, and never known it to fail, andhad found it a perfect specifio for chills and
fever.
Mr. Samuel Young, of Clarion, Pa., underdato April 6, 1868, certifies that he was com¬

pletely curod of "ono of thc moat distressingattacks of dyapepaia that ever afflicted anymortal," by throo bottles of tho Bitters, after
"various other remedies had proved power¬less." Restored to perfect health, ho thanks
"that excellent preparation for tho result."
Dr. G. M. Spencer, of Bruah Creek, PerryCounty, Ala., writing thonco Fobruary 8, 1808,

says: "I have used your Stomach Bitter« for
aeveral years in my practice, and find thomsuperior to moat of thu Bitters now prescribedby tho profession generally."_Oct 1 f6
THK~HEALING FOOL-E8HAY8 FOR

YOUNG MEN, who havo fallon into vicious
habita, and now desire a higher lifo, and abet¬
tor Manhood, with certain means of relief forthe afflicted. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,freo of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOCI¬
ATION, Box P., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sept 23_3mo
«arPHILOSOPIIY OF MARRIAGE-A

NEW Cornisa or LECTUJI* ~ as delivered at the
Now York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tho
subjects: How to Livo and What to Livo for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Agc; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; The Canao of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriago Philosophically Considered, Ac, Ac.
Tl.cso lecturea will be forwarded on receipt of
four Btanips, hy addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Museum of Anatomy, 71 West Baltimore street,
Baltimore, Md. May 6 ly
SPECIAL NOTICE-To parties in wautof

Doora, Sashes aud Blinds, we refer to tho ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toale, tho largo manu¬
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Prico
Hst furnuhqd on application. July 17 9mo

Consolidation of Stock.
CHABLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R. CO.,

TBKASUBEB'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, B. C., September 21, 1869.

THE undersigned is now pre pa rod to issue
Certificates of Stock in this Company, in lion
of tho Stock of the Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina and tho Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Companies, in accordance with tho terms of
Consolidation, adopted by the stockholders in
Joint Convention, July 8,,18ö0, via:"Each share of stock in tho Charlotte andSouth Carolina Railroad Company shall beconverted into a share in the consolidated
company; and every four and ono-half eharesof stock in tho Columbia and Augusta Rail¬road Company shall bo converted into a sharein tho consolidated company; and whore, inthe last named apportionment, fractions of ashai»my requit, tho owuora thereof may, at[.Wfeir option, complete tho unit by paying forthe necessary additional shares of Columbiaand Augusta Railroad stock at tho rato ofÎ12 50 per share, or they may roceivo pay forthoir surplus shares at tho same rato."
Stockholders or thoir legal representatives

aro required to surrendor tho old Certificates,when applying for thc new.
C. H. MANSON,

Sept 24 8eorotary and Treasurer.
... The Albemarle Fire Insurance Co.,

CHARLOTTESVILLE; VA.
CAPITAL S-lOO,OOO. ta

CHABTEB PERPETUAL.
Losses Adjusted Equitably and Paid Promptly.WE publish the following letter from ROY.John A. Broadus. D. I) , (late of Virgi¬nia,) Professor in tho Theological Seminaryat Greenville, 8. C.:

GREENVILLE, S. C., January 13, 18G9.W. E. Earle, Esq.-DEAR Hm: I am person¬ally acquainted with the President, Secretaryand all the Directors of tho Albemarle Insur¬ance Company, Charlottesville, Va., and knowthem to be men of high standing-of substan¬tial means, and of first rate abilities for busi¬ness. I have always understood that the Com¬
pany was well managed, and ou a good basis.Very truly yours, JOHN A. BROADUS.WM. E. EARLE,Sept 28 tufB General Agent for the State

I. SÜLZBACHER,
Siijn of the Mammoth Watch,

Gregg's Building, Main Street,
COLUMBIA, S. C,

"&Z)f JltfMtf IMPORTER AND
' /I Ki '; I Äff" <ll('ri» Fine JEW-NR BoVlil Ul EfjRY, WATCH H Si $&*t&Ä Mm SILVERand PLATED¿|i^^^^^J|\l WARE and Fancy Ar-KSfiS^i M~/^lfc^l tîc,e8' AlargoasBort-'Jy^>^~->/^^ mont of the following
mrr?/ «-» N-^^k 1Ino of articles alwayswi rm*: V» on hand: Americani-kg ^\Y^- Ini batches, AmericanIA \ J Hi J*T1120 Clocks, Meri-v**£\ /^\V y^lË don Brittania Ware,AK ¿Mr^K. Jw no8e"'Brlt'niaWaro,simY^&^y^C^ \ârèr\ Fairchild's Diamond-???^^?haT^^^Ty pointed Pens, ItalianWA^'^lJfftiï Violin Hirings, PebbloIÏfiSI»ll laW Spectacles, and manyother articles -usually kopt in a First ClassJewelry establishment. Sept 15

Preserving Kettles,
fTUNNED and Enameled Preserving KET-X TLE8, for salo low, byFISHER, LOWRANCE * FISHER.

School Notioe.
Afi^ THE MIS8EÖ MARTIN will re-"-^'ii'fttr5""'""" l'10 exercises of tlieir yohool^raBKSÉou MONDAY October i, 1SW>.jU^FCIasses will be formed in Latin,French and Drawing. Music, as

formerly, under charge of Professor Plate.
Oct 2 2

School Notice.
MRS. LEVY will resume tho ex¬

creten of hor School on FRIDAY,October 1st, at her residence, cor¬
ner of Lady and 13ull streets..
Sept IC 30 O 13_

Columbia Odd Fellow. School.
TUE exercisos of this School will/fjÄk bc opened on tho FIRST MONDAY^'UBtein October next, under tho direc-^flWKStion of tho BUbBcribor. The soho-ijB^^FUstio your will consist of four^XSr quarters, of two and a half months

each. No pupil will bo admitted for less time
than a quarter. Rates of tuition, $10 perquarter-payable at tho end of each month.
? Intending to uso every effort in my power to
promoto the advancement of such pupils as
maybe committed to my charge, I respectfullysolicit j. share of tho public patronage.8»pt 2ftmw4*_C. O. TRAPP.

School Notice.
#MR8. 8. N. McCULLY will rc-
sumo tho duties of her School on
MONDAY, October 1.
August 10 Í2 Sept 28 30 Oct 3

URSULINE INSTITUTE,
COLUMBIA, so urn CAnoLINA.

#rXT>FR THE PATTlOîfAOE OF
RIGHT lt JO V. BISHOP JL.YNCII
FOR Prospectus, plea.se address"THE MOTHER SUPERIOR," Ur¬

suline Convent, Valle Crueis.^
School Notice.

MRS. ZIMMERMAN'S Female Institution
will rccommcuco on Oetobor 4, next, forthe rccoption of Pupils and Boarders, as here¬tofore. Tho courno of studies will embrace all

constituting a porfeot English education; also,Music, Drawing, Painting, Latin and French.Sept 10_Mmo
Due West Female College.

^¿JJW OUR 10th year will open MON-/fjSL DAY, tho lth'of October. Faculty«*li^Hjjs.samo UH for yearn past. Tuition^UflK^fiper session $20; French £.">; MusicJBFiËr ' Piano i $21; Hoarding in thc Col-<a&^ h-^o boarding house, kept by Prof.Kennedy, $12 a month. Fuel and washingabout SS a month. Hoarding in other familiesat about the samo rato. Terms, cash in ad¬
vance. Necessity compela us to make thosmall charge for French. Latin is taughtwithout charge. For Catalogue, «ic, addressREV. J. I. BONNER, President.Sept j Imo

Sportsmen's Equipment«,
I respectfully inform myjZ¡><y^ friends and publio io general^CxCjfc. that I have just received a Ano~^F* ?assortment of DOUBLE ANDSINGLE-BARRELLED GUNS, RIFLE?, PIS-TOLS and SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS.Repairing done at short notice bv superiorworkmen. P. % KRAFT,Sept 17 Main street.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
_# HAVING received from Now York mysupply of FALL and WINTER GOODS,[wiconsisting of English, French and Ameri--IHLcan CaaBlmeros,Scotch Tweeds, Vostinga,£0., Sec., I invite my old customers and thepublic genoraUy.to call and examine for them¬selves, reeling satisfied that I can show as finoGoocbj, and givo as good bargains, as can boobtained anywhere. With an experience offifteen or twenty years In the business, and a

r >rpH of competent workmen, my customers
may rely upon being satisfied. .

Sept 19 J. F. EISENMANN.
To the Public.

HAVING just returned from tho North,with a NEW STOCK OF SUPERIOR[GOODS, for tho custom trado, I am pre-Lparcd to fill ordors at «hort notice andin the very latest styles. A bettor stock, bi
my lino, has never been brought to ibis city,and haring soveral competent workmen, I
guarautco satisfaction to all. Give me a call.Sept18-_C. D. EBERnARDT.

LEE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers and Commission merchants
WE have this day formed a copartnershipto conduct a General Auctioneer andCommission business, in tho town of Colum¬bia, and surrounding Counties, and will attend
to the salo of every description of propertyplaced in our banda. Wo aro in communica¬tion with a reliable real estate agent in thccity of Baltimore, who has largo transactionsin our Stato, and are satisfied of our ability toact with promptness, and give fall satisfactionto any wno will intrust their property to our
care.
LOCAL SALES in tho city will meet withinstant attention, and liberal advances mado

on articles placed in our hands for salo. Wohope to merit tho patronago of tho communitygenerally.
Oflico, for the present, at tho Store of Mr. A.Smythe, Columbia Hotel building.

A. M. LEE,Sept 10 fl5_THOS. H. LEE.
English Dairy Cheese.

£)K BOXES E. D. CHEESE,¿¡.j 50 boxes Cutting Choose.
For salo lowby_E. tc. G. D. nOPE.

Cotton Bagging.
BORNEO,GUNNY, DUNDEE and DOUBLEANCHOR.

10.000yards of tho abovo for salo at lowestmarket rates. E. & G. D. HOPE.
Tobacco! Tobacco!!

1 C\(\ LRH- Choice SMOKING TOBACCO,JAJU "North Slur."
50 BOXOB Chowing Tobacco, consistingof thortuest and lowest grades. "Some verychoice." Just received and fer salo hyAnglS_ J. tc T. R. AGNEW.

Flour.
tZf\ BBL8. St. Louis FAMILY FLOUR, pro-fJ\J non nee a by all who have used it equal to
any ever sold in this city. Try iL 100 Barrelsand Bags, assorted qualities, at prices which
oannot fail to please.

Fi vo Casks oxtra eugar-oured HAM8; 5 do.BACON STRIPS; Fulton Market BEEF; Pic¬kled Salmon and Smoked Herrings, all select¬ed for first class family trade, fresh to handand for sale by GEORGE 8YMMERS.
Bremen Lager Beer.

JUST RECEIVED, 6 Casks-60 Doz. Pintsof this celebrated BEER, which baa beenout of market for Some time, as the quantityie limited. An carly call, only, can securo aeupply. GEORGE BYMMEB8.

WILLIAM GLAZE

etock of English GUNS; with a full assortment
of GUN EQUIPMENTS-shot, cartridges and
a largo assortment of hall cart- ^p^^S^ridgee, of all sizes. Tine Eug-.-^7lish CUTLERY, Table. Pockut,<£5-«=3ji^' (TSilver and Plated Goods; Clock r^T lland Mantel Gooda. Alarge rr- >u=*£tfC9M9Bortmont of all kindB of Good« kept in our
lino. Call and seo un. Watchca and Jewelryrepaired in beat manner. ..kept 2112_WILLIAM GLAZE.
GUM, Pistols, Sewing Machines, Etc.

THE subscriber baa on hand a largo assort¬
ment of Singer's, Wilson's, Grover & Ba¬ke re, otc, SEWING MACHINES; also, a finoassortment of Eng)!th and German GUNS,PISTOLS, CUTLERY, CARTHIHGES, DOORBELLS, etc., which will be sold lower than nt

any other place in the city.Sewing Machine!., CHUM, Pistols, Looks, etc.,repaired at the shortest notice, and all workwarranted. P. A. SCHNEIDER,Sept25 Main street.

R, & W, Q, SWAFF1ELD.

FALL TRADE.
1869.

I
^y7"E are receiving a very largo stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHTNG GOODS,

HATS, «Cc, tte,
Which we havo selected with great caro, and

offer to cur customers at

Low Prices.

A NEW FEATURE.
WE have aocurod the services of a FIRST-

CLASS
FREN.Cn CUSTOM CLOTHING CUTTER

AND SUITABLE TAILORS,
And will mako CLOTHING TO ORDER in
stylo and flt second to no other house in the
country.
Wo have a magnificent line of

KU IC 11 AND ENGLISH CASSIME lil's
To aolect.frora, and will tako pleasure in show¬
ing them.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO WHOLESALE
__BJ^ERS._Peptic

$10.000.
For JSetle.

THAT eplendid CORN AND COT-.TON FARM, known aa tho "SALU-Í.DA FORK PLANTATION,"situated,niue miles South from Newberry Court Doune,S. C., and forty miles from Columbia. Theplace coutains about eighteen hundred acresof choice lauds; about twelve hundred ofwhich are open, and tho balance woodland.Bounded on two sidos by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Rivera, it affords a large proportion ofthe most desirable bottom or swamp land*;and on Big Saluda River it has ono of thomoat valuable unimproved water privileges inthe South. The improvements aro an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou-blo Framed Houses for laborers quarters,Stables, Barns, Blacksmith and CarpenterShops and other out-houses-all sound and ir.good condition. Belonging to the place, andpropelled by an excellent water power, ia onoof tho best Merchant Millsin the Stato, haviugtwo sotts of fortv-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, and ono of same size for Corn,with machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1Circular 8aw Mill; Gin Houao with a aoventy-flvo Saw Oin; Threshing Houno, with an excol-lent Thresher and Grain Fan; also, a CottonScrew. Lands in this section will producefrom one to two bales of cotton per aero with¬out a doubt.
Terms cash or ita equivalent. Parties wish¬ing to purohase, can eee tho placo and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq., Newberry Court HOUBO, 8. 0.or address H. WARE A SON,July 0 Imo*_New Orle&na, La.

Fish!! Fish!!!
I f\i~\ PACKAGES NBW MACKEREL,.LVJKJ constating of whole, halfand quarterbarrels and kita,
100 Boxes SMOKED HERRING.Just received and for aale low byAug 2« J. & T. R. AGNEW.

inviupwj «uu miniiuiiy attended to.

GEO. HUGGINS'
Insurance Agency,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Representing over $á0¿000,000 Capital.j ZTESTABLISHED ra CoLVitaiA ra 1849.-"£»

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
-ETNA*FIRE IN8URACÉ COMPANY, Hart¬ford, Conn. Incorporated 1819. Charter per¬petual. Capital and surplus $5,900,000. Thostrongest l ire Insurance Company in Ame¬rica. ' '

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,of London. Incorporated 1803. Capital |S,-000,000 in gold. Policies issued payabRfinSold or c.mr o ney. Par value of Btock, $250.[arket value in London (last eales) $.1,760.NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY, Hartford, Conn. Capital and sur¬plus $500,000.
FIRE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COMPA¬NY, Richmond, Ya. Authorized Capital tl,-000,000.
MERCHANTS' FIRE INSURANCE COMPA¬NY, Hartford, Conn. Capital and enrplus$450,000.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬ANCE COMPANY, Hartford, Conn. Incorpo¬rated 184G. Assets Juno 1,1869, $25,000,000;Surplus Juno 1, 1869, i7,",.0,000; Income for1S6S-9 $9,061,068. Number of PoliceB issued,60,600. Total claims by death paid to date,$8,500,000. Annual dividends from 50 to 70 percont. As strong as tho strongest in America.As liberal in its terms as tho most liberal.ARLINGTON MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY, Richmond, Va. Assets $600,000.Dividend doclaiod February, 1869, 40 pei cent.AB strong as aro Life Insurance Company inVirginia.

. ,' ,-Risks taken on favorable terms byGEO. HUGGINS. Agent.Office in rear of Messrs. Duffie «V Chapman's,under tho "Columbia Hotel." Sept 12 Imo"CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 k LTWARDS RECEIVED.

« ? ». ?

IKTERESTALLOWED A T TIIE RA TE OSIX 1'Ell CENT. DER ANJV UM, COM-PO UNDED EVERYSIX MONTHS.
PRINCIPAL and Interest, orany part there¬of, may be withdrawn at any time-thoRank reserving the right (though it will borarely exercised) to demand fourteen days'no-tice if thc amount is under $1,000; twenty daysit over $1,000 and nuder $3,000, or thirty daysif over $5,000.

OFFICERS.
Wade Hampton, President.John E. Palmer, Vioe-Preeident.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John C. D. Smith, Atsistant Cashier.Directors.Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, Columbia.A. 0. HaBkell, Colombia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. H. Heiniteh, Columbia.John D. Palmer, Columbia,.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.R. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics. Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or*phans and others may here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Plantera, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their fnnds untilthey require, them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to. set apart smallaums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose dcpoëlts can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caeo of death, bytheir legal repreecntativee,) wishing to layasido funds for future use. are here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accnmdlate, and, attho same timo, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded._Aug 18

Southern Life Insurance Company,rruEi.v A sovTiiKnx rasTurnoN.
ASSETS------- - $300,000.
INSURES Live«, and promptly adjusts andpays losses. Ita principal business ia withSouthern State«, ano to them it appeals forpatronage, lt baa ample mearía -to tully pro¬tect policy holders"and pay all losses.BoAnD "OF DrrtF.OTons.-John B. Cordon, A.Austell, E. W. Holland, J. F. Alexander, J. H.Callaway, J. M. Johnson. Atlanta, Ga.; B. C.Yancev, Benj. H. Hill, Robert Thomas, Athens,Ga.; Wado Hampton, Columbia, S. C.; C. H.Phinizy, Edward Thomas, Augusta, Ga.; D. E.Butler, Madison, Oa.; Robert Toomba, Wash¬ington. Qa.; B J. Hmith.Cuthbert, Ga.; A. H.Colquitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char¬lotte, N. C.;B. L. Willingham. Allendale,B. C.;W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro, N. C.OFFICERS.-John B. Gordon, Freeident; B.H. Hill. A. H. Colquitt, Yice-Pre-identa; A.Austell, E. Holland, Finance Committee; W.C. Morris, Secretarv.

J. H. MiLLER, General Agent,207} Broad atreet, Angnsta, Ga.HAnnv SOLOMON, Resident Agent at Colum¬bia._July 24 3mo
Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,OFFER th'jir services to tho public as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellbands, and other property, on commission. No:hargt s until sales are effected. *

JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jau 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.
Family Supplies.

/sr--a CHOICE GREEN AND BLACKÍ %\wM TEA8»Fl 10 cases Italian Macearon!I Pfl_ Y°AN8 America snit CuttingI OTMuHpi Cheese, Pa*Fresh Country Butter,Primo Leaf Lard, -.Extra Family Flour-in bags and barrels,necker'e Self-Raiaing Flour,Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa,Superior Cider and White Wino Vinegar,Java, Laguara and Rio Coffees,Orango Sugar-cured Hams.Breakfast Bacon and Count ry Cured Hams,Jeffreys' and MnEwen's Scotch Ales,Barclay A- Perkins' London Porter,Catawba Wine and Champagne,Heidsiek Champagno ana Claret,A ll fro H h, and for salo low byJune4_ E. k G. P. HOPE,
Jos. DAKIEL POPE. A. C. HASKELL,

POPE ft HASKELL,ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Aim

SOLICITOUS I1V KOtT ITY,
Office-Law Rang« Columbia, S. 0. May 0


